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Ultrarunning Asso.iation

dessaqe Fron T]1e Biqshol
Yes, ard ydiie me i. I sound like Iim

in a bad nood but sonetimes life is hard. 're! ne nassage vour ne.k,
e.prain ir to I attended our 1oca1 run-

ning club'is monihly neetinq and durlnq the business session a reN or
the "blo{ ha.de;s ex.r.ssed their '.is.1easure vith Lhe c1ririi:r :iusletier

thai iL {a5 a1r about that borinq uttra nets lt just eo
happened that most or it is naLerial txat 1 submit. You
Biqshot is--flnd oui {ha! your job is and trren so do itl The Ne{s
lett.er nditor does a fin€ job and J aplreciate he! printins hv column
because I qet ten poinis per don't vou see, one
hundred points i5 equar to a nex jacket or sveatsuit

ol Foints 1 xould write nv arri.le
in hopes of interesiinq a runner in the trails or possiblv rescueing
a burned out don't so te11lnq them lhat I said thev
lere Bror harders. My skin {as a litLle txin that niqht and I ras
causht bI surprise. They're xonorabre and respectable lndiwiduals

vritc alticles about their races and lhe people lho run
fron the ligshot: to nake it happe!. Fi.d
ouL vhat you vant and jo do it- ok.i, lrrr q.ri.if mr rnap;.r.n.l
resume ny callins in life. I've got fresx batteries
liqht '!he vay- Everybody behind ne, sinqre file
(the) vind fo! you.

cresi 100 Miler in october is stilr lisLed in
Nxe !!13M4!g nasazine. xwidently they have their differences
xorkad ouL vith the Park service-

Moonliqht uadness six Hour Run is to be siretched
to include a hour run. Txe date is Novenber 2nd.
Details later as I lear about it.

Director, rob nany weeks ago and he
said bhat the 2r. I arait confirmation in
the ne{spapers or an entry blank.

sLrollinq Jln-41 Mire Ulira ?ace Mry 5th. wartrace, Tennessee,
Joel Guyer, Arkansas ultra Xunning Associarion

one hile Ultra in 6:01. Ilith his rinisl points Joel is
the vinner of ihe soutnefn Grand Prix ultra series. Look for details
in ultrarunnino.

Ice Age 50 Mire rrair xace May 19th. waukesha, Wisconsin. Ar
uaquire leports that he fihished hrs third Ultra of the season in a
time of 12:51. A1 siated that undertaken under the nost
advelse condiLions, Rain, s1eet, nud and rind stoxed the.onpetition
to a 1ittle ove! 200 finishers
rry his stair crirber na.nine uhen it comes to building his quadri.ep

a strong ftnish
Artenrion arr trying io iaentifr

who have conpleted (50( cr q,ealer
startins from Nolember 1sL of 193q



nltra Profire - san &

you been lunning?iditor Hov lonq Xave

ana a half vear6

Hov and 'xy did you q€t started tiih ullriq2

see if I could qo far!he!'
Donna - Pikeis Peak tfaining qo! trair iniereet up

rte trail selies hoorred ne.

you knox of anyotre not on the 1ist, please

rawof ite biaini.q surf ace?

san dilt and mud

Descrlbe a tyPi.ar traininq

San Mon. lonq run 12 to I
Tue. easy dal 4 ot s
t{ed. 3 niles
Thurs. sp€ed rork. A

Iri. easy day or resi

throlqh rhuts.
Iri, off
sat. rong - 12 - 20
su. 6 niles a.n. -

Are you blolher and sister?

Hash run P.m. 5+ riles
No, xe jusl loox alike

ihat I in storer
and Donna is qettinq faster.

Do vou train toqethe!?



1

ultra Profire (con't)

Edito! your Urtla dtet, ravorite roods, ei'
often l iry to carboload ewery

day. I try on eating neats and sveets'
Donna - Boiled chicken and noodles ror pre-!a'e, plzza

' ,nrt shoe ,o!ks for You'?

sam - Tiqers sauconv on di!!'
atl the ,a1.

' Any running injnries?

,, i{ho is your fawdrite iraining friendz

ouacxtta rrail 50 Mller as dirficurt as vou lhouqht
ii tould be?

the last five niles qot prettv touqh.

, Do you hawe a runni.q doq? 1'Je hawe a Basset Hound, but hers
too fai and

" Besi runnins fealufe -
san - Tena.ity - l vonit give up uniil I die.

If sah does it I lant to do it tdo.

runninq feature -
I like beet too much

Donna - Uqly feet.
. Nhat is your 10K P.R. and vou, narathon P.R.

sam 40:.10 10K _ Malarxon 3:4s
Donna - 46:43 l0( tlarathon 4:03

your urtra prans for the future, please.

san Tyo nore fifty milers. Tnen 1'd like to trv a 1o0 Miler'

xave a running nicknane?



ultra P.ofire sJm 3 Donna {con't )

Do you lave any non-runninq hobbies?

san rishinq, hunLinq, karaking, c1.1inq, readinq
Donna - Fishinq, canpinq, canoeinq, readinq

Any advice to someone rookinq

Eat and drink alot.
30 mile traininq runsi learninq to eat

!1-!-!.e-a3ss--B.9.Pq! -
on 3-17-S0 Larry r{abry conpeted i. the cool canyon crawr 50( in

cool, carifornia- Conbi.inq trails and jeep roads, xe Fihished in
64th place out of 355 starters rith a time of 5i42. Thanks ror the

sohe portion of the lcrld inanyone rxo xas begun to think places
jeopardy" rohn Derey

inq destinations), ras raLher anticlinati.

It is rreconinq increasinqly difficurt to reave the monntains and
return to ciwtlizabion as ,e knov it, an exhilarating
and invigoratinq run in california on a portion of the inranous trestern
staLes rrair -
staged, uefe is excirenent in rhe air and on the trails
coor canyon cravl 50 I{.

The aid sLations xere lov key a absence or the addi
tional runners on ixe trail capa.ilt,. The solitude of ixe
trails interspersed lith the cxirping of birds, the florinq and busirinq
of rhe an€ri.an xiwer, rhe squirrels
'ild1ife that enjoys txis beautirul ahd on this day, sacred sanctuary.
Dire.tly follo{inq the run, l had a hot shoxer to rurther nerrow lhe

feelirq wiinin after a chalrensinq and inwiqorating trall
run. Folloxinq all of Lhis exhirirat'ion,
ewening friqht to san Dieqo. 'rhe drive out of auburn ras felatlvely
1ov ker and there ras nininal traffic vith xnich to contend. Aftef
rolling quietry rrarfic beqan ro pick up
into oaktand.

inro the direciion rron {hiclr I had come to the nouniains
aqain. Hoveler, that nt, fanily and lriends €xpected ne to
return and Iead a proper life - on. filred vitx obliqations and respon-
sibiricies! Arrtvinq in San Dieqo (one of my favorite vacation o! neet

hoter and convention must admit, the
hot tub tra6 in Lhe pool area that even
inq encouraqed ny feelings that naybe I ras slor1y, if not already, be-
.orinq a nounrain nan. The yeather dawned bliqh! and beaurifur ror Lhe
renainder of and yearnings to
connune and be one lith natue owerpovered ne and I deterhined that. in
order Lo enjoy each location rn its proper perspecriwei o.e should arvays
go to the.ity to the mouniains arier a fe{ days in the city,

eve, do il in reverse'



)

!e!?pnr!r!al E-e-----l.=;i. tu;ann PoPUrd' d'ald
"t"r^* t""t ir oe '1 uoed ine:n th' rov" ert'"

the rretapxvsicar ieport cowers experiences of Urira
tr.._.." ,t. about txei! ,nos in a siructure compler:elv

lnstead of ielling hox lar thev ran or ho! hard t]1e
run ";s, their descriptian !ou1d sound ltxe this: i'ul
Leinq erupted from ny inner self as I pondered ihe distance lhat nas
nov riixln ne. Eere's tne prize vinner ror JulI.

AN XPISODE I'IIfH A LOG

co Lhe River obselve the f100d vaters
and txe rirsi object vhich caught my eve {as a loq ixe

vnich h"d b"''Rouno and roL rcllcr pd'! i. r_ r' Facl '_n_ 
'cane to txe upstr€an portion of the .ircle and xould once aqain start

ro head doxnsirean to rreedon, tne loutd catcx it and
rorce it aqain into its endless circle.

I found nyself rootinq for the loq as it
I yelred out 1oud, co for

it """ra "."". slt ,.*" ""d seemed doon€d to spend txe rest or eiernitv
in an endless trap,

r *came aep."i."a as 1 ihousht about ttnes in nv life lhere I seemed
to be in an en;less trap, sinilar 1o9 (not in nv nar
riaqe to ny beautirul "ife, D"""., of course). I sonetifres seen to qo
around in circles with no waI out.

'rhe next norning loq, but ii {as gone!
haa ctraaq"a overniqht. Then sofre visdon
t."qr,t io me all ny life, but I kee! isnorinq it Al1

things, creatures, and humans get cauqxt in back,ater at €ines, but

.B" .ti11 berorell; Ldd atrd ,ait patieli1v for nin"" Ps. 3?:07

Jack re.ently to celebrate his 60lh
r-an 60 nires. His devoted ,ife Donna took hin 60 niles

oot Hiqi,""y 1O and at 10 ninuies to nidniqhL, thev kissed and separated
reavinq llin near t!i! ba.k to I-ilLre xocx'
At.lp;oainately 4:45 p.n. he ran into Murrv Park,here avaited hifr a

potluck Lilthday pariy. Jack is one up on us now

----E;; E* rr'il I Pc_''o L' r'''
and headed ror the lienville Nationar Eorest in centtal Mississippi
'rhere ve net Joel and (athy Guye! fron Naichez. our plar,as io canp
out Eliday nignt and run the shockaroe Trail Saturdav at davlight Txe
sr,."ka1oe rrail is a desisnated in the National Forest and
is also used by hirels ana nountain bikers. !e! ne describe the trair

i d- .. .oo.! rrc- d-d .:9h,, i.d fa3r r -. orl. tr 61 ve
i. .-nd. ro o- " virhin " 00 n '.

iles ot ''i'q .'dc a s ady
uou d h" _ th_-e "". a 50



LIat started thai norntnq, Althouqh the rorses stirred up the mud
ho1€s, it vas {ants JoeI and (aLhv to
cirect a 50 nile race txere someday. If you're ever in txe Jackson,
Mississippirarea ower the veekend, you lould eniov trr.
cxange. Think abou! dirt ahd no rocks. Difections,

30 niles Fast ississippi/
erit. Go ixrough miles and the National rorest is on Iour

are trail signs post€d on the inrerstate that are easv

ozark Hiqhlands 'rra i 1 -
3?.4 miles (out and back) to hrhite Rock Mountain canpgrounds

6-9-90. First, 1et ne apoloqize for not insistinq that lou qo vi
us. Having never trail ,lus nea.inq sone disturbinq

it nade me.elu.tant to push ii on you. I had heard
from a reliable source that it las {eedy, buggyi and not
But you kno, you do your planninq in ihe cool months
of vinter. You fofqet xxat a hot day in June feels rike- ro botton
rin€ ii only Mr. Nick & l{s.
ifailhead at Lake Fort snith Highvay ?1 at r'{ouniainbuiq.
Arter pourinq over a trail quide ue turned in earlv ror a 6:30 a.n.

norninq. The trailxead beqins at the base of the larre
d-n ".d , -, tr- rFpr ir a .ro.o .o-
the first xour our rilsi nlstake. (There vas sone
grunblins as to vhether or on the trair. ) after another

dan. !ost! But tnen il
lrit us. ,1Ie were riqht back vhere re started at camp. There {as mv

ahd txe irailhead. the vrong tlail and done
a sia nire roop lort smith. rou xas readv to ki.k sone
behinds. wlri1e I qurrared at ou. nistaxe, rou took off. Nick said
xe vas going three hours out and lfs. scartett said a couple nore niles

just trying

l{ith r-ou and Ni.k reading, ole Hallel in hy r:ofiard lean and
picking he! way, {e .ound lhe vronq trail

and it vas ori to r,rhibe Rock Mountain- ne.risLi.arlv, 1 cidn'i t]]ini I
to vhite Rock Mountatn so I dovnscared my prans to just

turn alound until
rftite Rock canpqround and sheid prot,abry Nick xith her.

xooted and rooked ior Nick on
that he had Lalked Lou inio turning back- l{rons!

Nick had become Cisgdsted vitx and vas qoinq ror lrlite
Rock if iL vas soinq to be his last step. After 12 niles xher: 1

stopped the trail got more mounlainous and evidently
hikers. Poison 1wy, and leeds,vnere Lhere las a brearr in the treerine,
{as up to their valst packs and ovef qrottnq the trai1. In fact Ni.k

didn't kno{ it When mtre narker 19 shoxed
on a 1o9 and vaited for Lou. He said he Nasnrt qoinq
Lou :aid !t vas 13 niles to riqhxav 23. He backtracked

up Lhe mountain and found ttle txe canpground. There
cabins and a lodqe. A11 locked

nachine, no terelhone. conplete desolation. l'Jhat next? as we sav
in Nississipli,txey bailed oui". Yes. Quit Lhe n As lDCk {horld
have it cley fou.d a dirL road and lan fo. four niles and thunbed down

there investiqatinq a shootinq. He toox



txen tsenry miles to ]lulberry, Nick called txe park
cane and Ficked txen up.

That's what happened. {xat did ve learn rrom it? The ozark
lroh d.o - ail r.om,,hd- va oe.- or rh.co'nt..,
ln; rirsr n-n" rorri q "-n
ftires it is steep a.d nountainous vi!h multiple strean crossif,ss.

^rtrrough 
it vas a snnny day re vere in shade 99* of the time due to

.ucx danse forest. rhe irail close park for three nil@s
is used a 1ot and is !e11 that the xeeds close in on the
foorpatn and to be out there until it frosts and kills

It xas a qood expe.ience and xe nissed you. Next tine ve'rr,ait
ale a cou?le nore trails

then xe'iiI have a nini runnlnq canp. If you vould like lo join up
for an exllofatory mission like this one ard
youilr find veilr be qlad to hawe live qot a couple

ultra Trair series scnedule
mt 11 - Ptsem noost l{ouniain Run. 6:30 a.n tail briertnq.

12 hiles. A modiiied wersion fron last year and vilr .o! include
the "po{er 1ines." Dlre.tions: follov Higxvay l0 sixteen mlles from

Road/I a3o overpass serwice road on vour 1€ft'

scranble 6:30 a.n. trail briefinq. Appfox-
inately 12 niles. Ext.renery hi11y. Must conbine valkinq and runninq.
Dire.tions: forlov Hiqhvay 10 past to Hlqhvav 113. co
1.5 niles past r13 to Bringle riqht and so appfoa-
inately one nile to an AP&L substation on riqht. Park there. Be
prepared to earn your bleakfast.

septenber 3th uinona 5oK - 31 niles around l]ake lJinona. stav tnned.
o.tober Basttlle Day Run 13 niIes. Details later.

uountain Run. Details laie!.
9 10 - Auacrrita Trail Action- Details 1a!er.


